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THE ST. LOUIS BEPUBLIC: FRIDAY. JUNE 24. 1904.
HORSES AMD VEHICLES.

Wanted.
WANTED 100 tetmsi to work grading elec-tr- to

line between Alton and Bt. Louis; we pay
forty (40) cent per hour for team, slip scraper
and driver. Apply to J. G. White & Co.. SO?
Alton Banking and Trait bide. Alton. IlL

For Sale.
A0k m m i.

A LARGE nltfflW nt wnrlr rlrtfir nnrt ex
press horses, wagons, harness, buggies, etc.
for cash' or on email --vaymenta: first-cla-

drummer outfit, for tlfO, on time: team ot
rood work mulee. wagon and harness, $125:
team of heavy marea. wagon and harness. SI?.:
flrst-da- exr-res-s outfit, cheap; rood fresh
milch cows for $2.50 per week. If roa find
what you want ouuide. we will buy It and aelt
to yon on amall payments; don't tall to see us
before buyli. Standard 'Credit Co.. 1605 8.
Twelfth rt.

ALWAYS on hand, draft, driving, general
pnrpo39 horses, new wagons, bucslea and har-
ness: you try horses before nnviog: caah or on
payments. K. L. House. IMS N. Broadway.

AT a aacrince. new, rubber-tire- d
surrey. SID Laclede.

UAF.GAIN; amall horse. 117.50; large horse.
SIS; express wagon. $15; stake wagon. $50;
'om buggy. 325; aurrey, 330. Miller's' zllo

l'lne.
RAY mare a true puller; price $35. 40.) St.

200 inand.
BAY mare sound; buggy and harness;

aether or separate. 1330 a Boyle are.
BAT mars; gentle and city broke: jutt the

thine for family use. Kennedy & Co.. si: IS.
Sixth.

ma sorrel mare, suitable for all purposes;
LS0O pounds. SU If. Nineteenth et.

BIO work horse. $17.50: lunch wagon, borsa
and harness, with license; pair mules; four
rood drivers. Id Franklin, rear.

CLOSING out lot of secondhand wagons and
buggies of all descriptions. Miller's. 2110 Pine.

COFFD. tea, advertising, carpenter, truck,
spring, stake wagons. m( N. Seventh,

COWS Large number of fine milch cows, on
small weekly payments: guaranteed to be freso,
gentle and fc:g milkers: you can see cows
ranked before buying; no cash down required;
half milk will make payments-- i see cs at ones.
Btandard Credit Co.. 1105 s. Twelfth.

DELIVERY horse; team large mares; large
black family-brok- e surrey horse: blind mare,

3J: big mule. 317. 1SH Carr. rear.
DRAFT, driving and general-purpos- e horses,

wagons, harness: cash or payments; everything
guaranteed as represented. 4473 Clayton ave.

nYPnns vimn- - one too express wagon
made to order: party paid money on It; cost
JIM: sell for 14tt. 2612 Markot.

finest new rubber-tire- d runabout In city:
whipcord trimming; reasonable price: can and
see it; you will like It. 3105 8. Broadway.

FINE, big, fat. bay delivery horse; J100. (231

Vernon ave ,
FINE top delivery wagon; never used; at a

bargain. 2611 Laclede ave.
FINE rubber-tire- d runabout: secondhand trap;

new hand-mad- e delivery wagon. 2623 Elliot.
FINE horse for runabout: family-brok- de-

livery horse; wagons: Investigate. 1814 Morgan.
FINE P. J. Cooney surrey: special make; no

better In the city; rubber tires. 1303 Washi-
ngton-

FINE gentle mare; lady can drive; afraid of
nothing: 3163: horse, cheap, delivery, IS hands.
1216 B. Fourteenth

FIRST-CLAS- S driving mare, doctor or drum-
mer: stonnbureyandlaraes8;41tlN:Oran4.

FURNITURE, top and open delivery wagons;
new and secondhand. Young & Co., 1423 N.
Broadway.

GET my prices on harness before buying: set
single: double wsgon harness: two seta surrey
harctis. George Orassmnck. 13U N. Broadway.

-- GOOD hone, 325. 2337 Natural Bridge.
road.

GOOD, large, blind mare, 320. IIS Frank- -
lln are.

OOOD delivery horse; cheap. See Wilson,
1C6 Wash st.

GOOD macadam or brick wagon; cheap. 3323
Jforth Market st--

GOOD work horse. Sit. for express or delivery;
grocery wagon. 316. 1623 Wash, rear.

OOOD work mule. 340; two horses: runabout.
Bt. Louis Mineral Water. SIS N. Seventeenth.

HANDMADE surrey and park
wsgon- - 3443 Arlington ave.

HANDSOME1 gray cob, spider and harness;
'also black trotting mare 18H hands high; must
ha sold at once; owner leaving city. 103 N.
Ninth st.

HANDSOME bay pony, together with har-
ness and runabout: pony has considerable speed
and any lady or child can drive her. Can be
seen at Watklns's stable. 1024 Pendleton.

HARNESS: 'the best line of buggy, surrey,
and team harness la the city: also large

stock ot riding saddles. A. TucketL 1323 N.
Broadway.

HEAVY draft team, two good work or deliv-
ery horses; must sell; need room. S. F.
David, contractor. 104 S. Jefferson ave..

HORSE
2S41 Belt.

HORSE, runabout, harness: two beautiful
ponies: largo mare; horse $30; bargain. 1814
Margam.

LARGE team work horses, or will trads for
mules. Stable: Purity lea Cream Co..

Franklin.
NEW wagon and harness;, 336; leaving city.

Call at T0SN. Twelfth.
NICE driving horse; family-brok- er single har-ca-

belongs to Mrs. Anderson. lHa Carr. rear.
ONE lunch wagon, complete. Call 1113 8.

Third.
ONE fins driving horse; delivery horsa;

cheap. 2tl5 N. Spring ave.
ONH black fam'iy horse; lady cap. drive:

first-cla- condition, James alcDamei. 2310
North Market,

PARK wagon: ens top park wagon; with tail
gate; very suiiaoie wagua iur any piuinc,
cheap. Market at.

PONY, $15; team of mares. In foal, ISO: horse,
$35: logging team. 3116. 1240 N. Jefferson,

RUBBER-TIRE- D surrey; used about a dozen
times: at a bargain. 2612 Market at.

RUBBER-TIRE- D storm buggy and top park
wagon: In nut-clas- s condition. 2323 Sheridan,

SMALL horse: family-brok- e; for ladles or
children; 335. 1303 Vermont are,

SMALL saddle and driving horse, runabout
and harness: sell separate. Grocery, 1(23 Frankl-
in, ave.

BOUND, fat delivery horse, $55: no use for
same. KITH N. Ninth.

BTEEL-THin- runabout, new tires, $18, and
harness, 'A. SS IMWs.

D1UIU1 (JUgglCO. tiv... baker, butcher.
laundry, milk, peddler, express, wnltener, ca-
terer, florist wagons. John Toblnks, 1408 N. 7th.

BrrrcRJST, $35.
S01S S. Thirteenth.

, SURREY on Vtsavts surrey;
' rever bees used; at a big reduction. 2(11 La--

clsde.
TRAM big work horses. $110; gentle driving

horae, $S; work pony, $25; delivery or work
horse. $76: young work horse. $100. 3225 Pipe.

TRAP: ens fine trap; rubber tired;
used: big bargain. Mil Laclede.

TWO er surreys; Jo lot; very
cheap. SOOStt Olive.

TWO runabouts: $15 each; roust cell; need
room. 104 8. Jefferson.

TWO horses; good workers; fine condition;
slso cheap pony. 2345 Madison,

TWO heavy draft and five head driving
stock. Phone. Del. 19L or 4050 Evans.

TWO old surreys, one new grocer or butcher
top wagon, one new vestibule-fro- nt milk wa$r-c-n.

ope park wagon. 8105 SL Broadway.
YOUNG horse, storm buggy, harness, $30;

cart and harness. SIS. 272S Franklin,
$56 buyi good man; sound; Cna worker. 2S04

Jtcssell av.
$61 buys fine grocery wagon; slightly used:

good condition- - Call at once. 4700 Nebraska,

EMBREE-McLEA- N

CARRIAGE CO.
Examine Our Display of

Homemade? KIgh-Bra- ds Vehicles
FOR FJNB PRIVATE TRADE.'
At Our Repository and Factory,

Tfos. 1813 to 1823 OLIVE STREET.

Storm Bugg.eai3Wi3Si
JOmC D. JIAHLEY CO.. TOO Cass Aye.

GR0L0CK VEHICLE CO.
Everything Is tht' ttorst-vehlc- Use. 313 N.

Broadway.

DOGS, OATS, PETS-F- OR BALK.

BEAUTIFUL fox terrier pups; will sel lot
your own price. 1711 Wash.

GOAT, rubber-tire- d wagon and harness. 400
Victor sL

THOROUGHBRED English setter; age 1
months. 4414 St. Louis.

THOROUGHBRED sliver gray Yorkshire
mala pups, cheap. S02S New Ashland place.

USE Chamberlain's chic feed and brooder.
Blank Hawk Supply Co.. 20 4 Market at.

FOCITUT AJfD EGGS.- M - - in..WANTED 10 or IS lirht n 4rtr r4rat- -
or Plymouth Reck" roosters; must not be over

"v " "" """" 1n09'5-- 1,TRepuNIft

AUTOMOBILES.

NEARLY new Cadillac and others, tor !

at greet bargain; expert repairers. Oaney &
Hulbart, 41T Linden are.

CATTLE.

VpC Jersey cost and calf; tour and one-ha- lt
ganons. 2i Aiorgan.

EDUCATIONAL.

TAKE a eourw In St-- Louts Watchmaking
School, sat Eatton ave.. and become a first-cls- as

Jeweler: send for circular.

AVALL PAPER.
ElIRLTCII BROS., pacer rooms, S3 each; work;

guaranteed; painting reasonable 433 Easton.

DRESSMAKING.
FTRST-CLAS- 9 dressmaking of all kind at

rtarontile prlcw. Parlor 518 it. Theresa.

s '

FOR SALE MISCKLLAKKOUS.
M W. ,

-- ."AROArAS In street and evening dresses;
V,'f,es5. Prtces paid for cast win clothing; poataLKlnloch A as. Mrs. Miller. 607 Walnut.

BRUNSWICK pool and billiard tables: aelt,
rent. Kin. D 529. J. L. Fowler. 1219 Cass.

CASH registers bought, sold and exchanged.James Dufty. in N. Ninth. Klnloch A 8S3.
CHARCOAL, hard and soft; wholesale and

retail- - fioc per sack delivered. Bt. Louis Char-co- al

Co.. lfco Clark; phonea D J. Main 907A.

CHEAP; building material. American Wreck-In- g

Co.. 2321 Easton.
CHEAP One special display refrigerator

counter: 12 feet long. 3 feet deep. 43 Incheshigh. Henry Belz & Son. 2CJ7 Gravolr. at e.
COMPLETE restauiant outfit: chairs, tables.cigar ca;. dishes. table linen, etc: cheap. 1018

MlMlssirpi.
DIAMOND: five karats: at a bargain; SL100:

referenceo given, call 4100 Finney.
FIND billiard and pool tables and supplies.

A. 11 Schmidt. 83 Market st. Main 2774M.

FINE oak wall showcases: 10 feet high; 10
to 40 feet long; big bargain If sold at once.
The American Oak Leather Co.. 613 St. Charles.

FIVE-roO- T owning: "vd only two months;
S2.50. 123: N. Vandet enter ave.

FURNISHINGS of Bohemian Club: refriger-
ators, billiard tables, fans, chandeliers, car-
pets, chalrr. etc Call at 413 Locust st.

GET for the Fourth: fireworks, fishing
tackle, almost given away: cheapest place In
the city for blanks and fireworks Standard
Tool Ca. 823 N. Sixth St.. next to Hilts'.

GET ready for the Fourth; fireworks, fishing
tackle, almost given away: cheapest place In
the city for blanks and fireworks. Standard
Tool Co.. S2J N. Sixth st.. next to Hilts.

HOUSEBOAT: In good condition. First beat
south of foot of Angelica et.

RESTAURANT outfit; silver, linen, crockery
and glassware, tables, chairs, ranges, boiler. Ice
boxes, coffee urns, etc GJ 66. Republic

SMALL lob lot flag brooches and medallion
pictures. Weegor & Merkley. 107 Holland An
nex.

SODA water charging apparatus. Call C.
O. Schlueter, druggist. East St. Louis. Phonea:
St. Clair 226.

STETSON and Guyer sample hata (soft or
stim, sires 6T4. 7 and 714: SOc less than regular
price: fine repairing. Ermatlnger's. 314 Pine.

TWO fine historical oil pictures; by Bingham.
Apply 3 Laclede ave.

UNPARALLELED S3 trousers: ssme
where. 3S: suits to order. Tailoring. 331
N Broadway

WELSBACH mantles, 2 for 15c, at Condon
Bros.. 1026 Market St.. St, Louis. Ma
TCMTC New and secondhand.
I CIM i O WENZEL. 121 8, Main st.

ARMY TEXTS FOR SALE.
1.600 7x3 army tents; will make special prices

en Urge lots. St. Louis Belting and Supply
C-o- 60S S. Fourth st.

Electric Fans Put Up aid Repaired.
Gold, sllier, nickel, copper and brass plating,

polishing, buffing and lacquering; gas and elec-
tric fixtures retlnlshed and repaired.

ELECTRO DEP. & MFG. CO.. 1311 Loiust.

Now Is the time to decorate your lawn witha nice LAWN BENCH or chairs, so you can
sit outdoors and enjoy the evening breese. Ws
carry a full line of BENCHES. ROCKERS and
CHAIRS. In various colors, at a price that
will surprise you.

LAN6AN & TAYLOR S. & M. CO.,
1X23 Washington ave.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

WeotatV
FEATHER beds wanted: nav 316 to 345 each:

send postal. T. J. Ryan. West End station.
rEATHERS Verv highest prices nsid: honest

weight: postal. Globe Pillow Ca. 3333 Flnnev.
WE pay hlgnest cash pries for nousehold

fsrnlture. planus, etc; also buy entire contents
at fiats or residences; call or send poataL Leo-so- rt

Auction Co.. 1213-2- 1 Olive sL

For Sale.
A FINE walnut bed and mattress: very

cheap; call Saturday. 4004 cook.
FINE oak sideboard, extension table, etc;

leather-re- chairs; bargain If sold y.

American Storage Co., 2316 Olive at.
FURNITURE-- : two rooms and kitchen. 4024 S.

Oregon ave.
FURNITURE of flat: also pianola.

3621 B.1I avs
FURNITURE of three rooms; call after 3 p.

m. 4351 cook ave.
FURNITURE, almost new, of a flat;

low rent: nice yard. GJ 127. Republic
ONE oak bedroom suit, 312; chiffonier $3.60;

paoy ouggv. s. sio iiicKory.
PARLOR and bedroom suit heatlne stove.

chandelier, cheap; going to leave city. ISM
8. Seventh.

QUICK MEAL gasoline range. Home Com-
fort, sand oven; sliding top. Ice box.
8633 Easton.

TWO rugs, one carpet, two upright folding
ueus. iwo Nargainu, tarco wararoocs; jexr. instorage. 4453 Easton.

MUST sell my Majestlo range: real bargain;
good as new. 3014A St, Vincent.

NICE mantle ifoldlng bed. $5; three-quart-

Iron bed. with Iron springs, $3. 4134 Easton.

SPECIAL SALE OH RUGS.
Lot 9x12 Axmlniter rujr, soiled .samples, but

perfectly new, at $19.85; lot room-siz- e Brussels
tugs. Sd.ESr Iron beds. $1.25: auk rockers, 85c;
dlnlnr chairs, 35c each; special prices ibis week:
on soiled sample run. refrigerators and cas
ranrea. CREDIT IP WANTED.

NEW YORK STOltAGC CO..
2212 to 229 Wasn st.

REFRIGERATORS
AND

GAS RANGES.
No home Is complete without a nlca RI

FKIGERATOR or GAS RANGE during the
warm summer. We hava a large, new stock
of REFRIGERATORS and OAS4
RANGES, that we will dispose cf at areatty
Reduced Prices. Call and aee for yourself.

LAN6AN & TAYLOR S. & M. CO.,
U23 Washington ave.

Sewing; Machines:.
GOLD oalr. crop-bea- d White sewing ma-

chine; cost IK; now $33; brand-ne- 3309 Law-to-n
ave.

NEW Willeoi & Glbbs sewing machine; cheap.
GJ 117. Republic.

SEWING machines; Wheeler & Wilson No.
9, good as new; your own price. IMS Brooklyn.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.
TessVaa,smse Ussasstss.sMsetjaJwaw'Sssssaaasassssfc

BAKERY, confectionery, tea cTrara parlor: S
living-room- cheap rent; $12, this weelc uj
153. Republic.

BAKERY branch, notions, groceries: near
schools; doing Sua business; Uung-room- s back
and above; best chance Is city. Call 4581 Cot- -
tage ave.

BARBER shop; four chairs; big bargain if
sold immediately. a If. Ninth. -

BARBER chop; two chairs: receipts $35 per,
neek; HK) buys; laundry branch; rent,

sell; leaving city. GJ 111. Republic.
BARGAIN lOo store; soda fountain; ans loca-

tion; living-room- cheap rent. $110 Easton.
BOARDING-HOUS- select location: now

clearing $100 to $310 month: soon clear $500:
must sell, best reasons. Glascock. 903 Chestnut.

BOARDING-HOUS- downtown location: 33
rooms: rent $150: lease; Income $334 week: geod
furnishings: owner leaving; bargain. Glascock.
903 Chestnut.

uoAiiuiKU-iiuus- Washington. nearurano; very codicb location; it elegantly ap-
pointed rooms; private baths: electrlo fans: finsdining hall: high-cla- guests; JS60 month in-
come; $100 rent: lease. World's Fair Brokerage
Co.. SAG Chestnut st.

BOOTBLACK stand; fins location: for rentor on percentage. Mr. Lnnbeck. SU Locust st.
BOOTH on PIko: for the sale of soft drinks:

$500; one for candles. $300: rent paid tor theseason. Morgan-Renlnge- r. 909 Chestnut.
TlTAjr-X- T 1 m. nn..l . ,...., ,1...w....... wane,. vwun.M;Mlf MUUVirjr, Cl--

lrare, stationery, school supplies, shelf groceries:
--vu mourn actual sales: living-room- s: $31

rent; positively one ot the best comer stores
In city; price $650; most excellent value; leav-
ing city. World's Fair Brokerags Co., 90S Chest-
nut.

BY private owner, big bargain, two fine roll-to- p

desks, with chairs and other office furniture.
4234 Cote Brllllante.

CAFE: In leading summer garden: rent 10 per
cent: cafe secures 15 per cent on sale of drinks;
S500 secures halt Interest- - Glascock. 903 Ches-tnut

CIGAR store; small line musical goods; laun-dr- y

branch, H14 8. Broadway.
CIGAR store and laundry branch; good stand;

must sell; ill ntxtn; oargain. s N. Ninth.
CIGARS, fruits; near Market st. and Union

Station: schools; good location; worth price,
3500: part time; $34 rant; must aeU. I N. Fif-
teenth.

THE WELL-KNOW- HOTEL.
WHITE HOUSE, Hermann, Mo.

Is for sale at a very low figure. For terms ep-p-ly

to E.F. Rlppsteln. Hermann. Mo.

FOR SALE.
Rocznlnc-hous- s; nlo rooms of elegant furni-

ture can ds bought at one-ha- lf It value; rant
I&&0 a month; clearing $100 a month: owner
Smpelled to leave city at once; must eo quick.

Konsai and Oklahoma go., 831 Chest-
nut st.

FOR SALE
Interest in downtown botelr atrlctlv modern;
loo srach to look after: want a lady or gentle-
man, who has from 31.309 to $3,000 to invest,
with services, where absolutely secured- - OJ 4$,
Republic.

ROQMIMB-MOUS- E IAR&AIN.
Rooming-hous- e of 28 rooms: located down-

town: nicely furnished throughout; income $500
per month: rent only $3S, with lease (note the
rent); every room filled at food prices; this
house will clear 35.000 during the Fair: falling
health compels aale: undoubtedly the biggest
snap In the city; 31.400 secures it. See

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.,
303 Century building.

nrsixEss for sale.AMM.,VWVMMAAAMCOFBcmoNpmv and lea cream narlor: good
location t reasonable rent. 701 Pennsylvania
ave.. East St-- Louis.

CONFECTIONERY and nelelborbood sup-
plies: rent SILCO: two larco living-room- near
three schools: nrlce $550: worth double: death
cause. Glascock. 802 chestnut.

CONFECTIONERY, Ice cream: two fur-
nished living-room- $12 rent; positively best
ever offered at price. $200; bart time; near
school: two blocks north ot Easton 4(00. 4363
Cote Brllllante.

ELEGANT lr barber ahop: cheap. GJ
107. Republic

ELKVEN-ROO- rooming-hous- Apply 1533
Franklin.

FIRST-CLAS- S dry goods store; Investigate.
3301 Salens--

FIRST-CLAS- S restaurant; will sell cheap:
rent 113. 727 S. Fourth. .

FIRST-CLAS- two-cha- ir barber
shop. In good business location. 5619 S. Broad-
way.

FLAT: 2 rooms: western: 112 rent; no raise;
clean: nearly new; JIM; leaving city. World's
Fair Brokerage Co.. SOS Chestnut.

FOR World'a Fair concessions and booths
See us.
MISSOURI, KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA CO.

S01 Chestnut st.
saloon: sells tbree barrels

beer a day. Call 2343 Lemr
GROCERY and four furnished rooms; pay rent.

GJ 113, Republic.
GROCERY and saloon: one of the best-payi-

stands; will invoice from 32.600 to 33.000. Gast
Brewing Co.. 913 N. Sixth at

GROCERY and saloon: four IMng-room-

furnished: bring rental 145: rent m resson-abl-
good corner: sell for 123): Invoice stock;

rare opportunity; don't fall to see. 3700 Lucky.
ICE cream and soda fountain: good location;

other business: must sell. 1723 Olive.
LUNCHROOM; big bargain; 3126.

120m Pine.
LUNCHROOM:

For $73. HIS Morgan St.
LUNCHROOM; downtown: doing good busl-S0- S

nesa: must sell. N. Twelfth st.
LUNCHROOM: bring 3100 cash: small bal-

ance: must sell HO N. Seventh st.
LUNCHROOM; ten chairs; average sales $2:

dally: near depot: $700. GJ 83. Republic
LUNCHROOM, branch bakery. Ice cream;

good business; sickness. 1316 Cass.
LUNCHROOM; good business; living-roo-

connecting; two brothers, can't sgree. 27S3H
Chouteau.

LUNCHROOM, with Uvlng-roo- In the rear
furnished: 4500 west; nice nelghbcrhood; cheap
rent: bargain at 3250. Armstrong. 1014 Chestnut.

MANUFACTORY for a patented drink: eold
In everv saloon; profits Immensely Urge and
trade Increasing: $500 required. r.

909 Chestnut.
MEAT market, wagon and harness; good

stand: price $2. 4501A Garfield.
NICELY furnished house for light

housekeeping or rooming purpeses. TT 1CS, Re-
public.

ONE exclusive Jewelry store and business;
up to date: new- - must be sold at once; nil! In-

voice about $3,200: will sell for 75 per cent net:
this la a snap. Adddress B. F. Russel. Galena.
Kas.

PARTNER with $200 to manage barber shop;
can show business. IS 8. Nlnth.

PARTNER for swell West End cafe, with 12
rooms In connection: rent $30: leaee: owner
needs capital; $1,000 necessary. Glascock. KC
Chestnut- -

RESTAURANT Tamm Pkg. Co.. 1612 Mar-
ket.

RESTAURANT: adjoining one of the largest
parks In city: 313 month. GJ 13. Republic.

RESTAURANT: cheap for cash; must sell on
account ot sickness: Investigate this. 314 a
Broadway.

RESTAURANT: 313; fruit stand; $125: rooming--

houses from $270 up; hotels saloons and
businesses of all kinds. 213 N. Twenty-firs- t.

RESTAURANT; Olive and Jefferson; rent
only 150; Income $50 dally- - price $700 for this
splendid bargain. Morgan-Renlnge- r. 903 Chest-
nut,

RESTAURANT, tobacco, laundry: owner's HI
health only cauas for selling; living-room- s

bringing rental of entire place; terms easy.
S27 taiston.'

RESTAURANT: feeding 200 a day, and rooming--

house, full of roomers: bargain It sold at
once: Investigate this. Dr. E. IL Davis. Jo-
sephine building. East Bt- - Louis.

RESTAURANT: near car barns; prices 20o
up: $157 weekly Income: rent $45; Including 5
rooms: long est. and monev-mak- er regardless
of Fair. Morgan-Renlnge- r. 303 Chestnut.

ROOMING-HOUS- U rooms; cheap for
cash: rent $15. 21(9 Eugenia at.

ROOMING-HOUS- 14 rooms; good furnl-tnr-

low price. 2630 Waahlngton ave.
ROOMING-HOUS- SO rooms: rent 875: lease;

on account of death. Owner. S14 N. Twentieth.
ROOMING-HOUS- twelve rooms, furnished;

good Income; full paying people; best location.
819 Olive.

ROOMING-HOUS- ten ruotns
and bath; selling out; sickness; bargain. OS
133. Republic.

ROOMING-HOUS- 7 rooms, nicely furnished;
3300 west; cheap rent; will sell at a bargain.
Armstrong. 1014 Chestnut,

ROOMING-HOUS- $30 down; balance easy;
9 rooms: comer location: owner leaving;
lease; $5S. Call Sit N. Ewing ave.

ROOMING-HOUS- downtown: J9 rooms: in-
come $750 month: rent $50: lease: you can make
big money here; terms. Glascock. 903 Chestnut.

BOOMINO-HOUS- downtown district: near
Union Station: Income $315 mouth: owner going
California: $450 handles. Glascock. 903 Chestnut.

ROOMINO-HOUS- Washington, near Blght-etrt-

It rooms; lease; rent $54; $1,200: half
cash (note rent). Morgan-Renlnge- r, 903 Chest-
nut.

ROOMING-HOUS- all outside, bright, pret-
ty rooms: larg income: cheap rent: old age
causa selling: 3300 handles. Glascock. 903 Chest-
nut.

ROOMING-HOUS- 10 nice rooms; Forest
Park, boulevard: $40 rent: price $150; old age
cause. World's Fair Brokerage Co., 90S Chest-
nut.

ROOMING-HOU8- 10 .rooms; all full:
World'a Fair lease; bargain for cash: nicely
furnished; near Union Station. OJ 159,

ROOMING-HOUS- Franklin, near Grand: s
rooms, well furnished: rent S45: price $550; $300
cash, balance monthly. Morgan-Renlnge- r, 809
Qcstnut.

ROOMING-HOUS- Eighteenth st.: 9 rooms:
furnishings cost SLOOO: rent $4' CO; Income now
S1Z5: this Is the best bargain we have for themoney: $500 takes It: Just think: forced aale:
be aulck. Glascock. 903 Chestnut.

ROOMING-HOUS- fourteen rooms: on Wash-
ington, near Jefferson; nicely furnished; rent
$75; lease; price $900; terma

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO..
303 Century building.

8ALOON; Al comer. Inquire Gast Brewing
Co.. 919 N. Slxtlu

SALOON: doing good buslne'i; must leave
city on account of health: a bargain. 303 8.
Seventh.

SALOON: well located; doing good business.
Call before 11 a. m, on W. J. tiuilwell. Pontile
Saloon. Nineteenth and Market.

SALOON, near Union Station; everything
new; will sell at Invoice: also have ona at
S300. Cull & Co.. 213 N. Twenty-firs- t.

SALOON, restaurant, furnished rooms and
'meeting halls; a cheap bargain. Inquire at 113
--Lucas ave.. a. m. or 2 and 4 p. to.

SALOON; splendid corner: 350 dally Income:
rent $35; S years lease. Including S rooms: will
sacrifice. Morgan-Renlrge- r, 909 Chestnut.

SALOON: business locality; living-room- s;

private lease: other business; a pickup for $2;Investigate; bargain. Armstrong. 1014 Chestnut.
SALOON; good location: 4 living-room- s and

bath; rent $35 montn; sell very cheap on ac-
count of sickness; party must leave town. Call
1938 N. Taylor ave.

SALOON and S living-room- s; good opening;
restaurant und lunch counter In connection;
big railroad trade; great opportunity tor live
man: other business; must sell. 3879 Man-
chester ave.

SHOE store: good business; busy street;
Blenty repairing;

Republic
cheap leas; owner will travel.

STOCK and fixtures ot confectionery and Ice
cream parlor; $100. 19G3 Cherokee.

STORE; Ice cream, soda water, cigars ard
fruit stand: leaving city. 1113 Olive.

TEN-ROO- on Pine st.) rent
$55: letJTje: good location tor transient trade;
snap. 313 N. Twenty-firs- t.

TWENTY rooms; downtown:
filled good roomers; sell cheap or exchange for
real estate. 4i3 CollInavUIa ave.. East St.
Louis.

THE finest grocery and meat market In West
End: Income $150 par day: easy terms; reason.
family troubles. Address M. B.. 4333 Michigan.

barber ahop; going to leave city.
3319 Laclede.

FURNISHED BOUSES ASD FLATS
FOR SALE.

s'sssaissssaia'ssasssstsi,fctsfcJaaitt
ELEOANTLY furnished four-roo- flat;

southern exposure; rent $30: win sell for half
cost. 3211A Olive.

FINNEY. 40S7 Lovely fumlthed four-roo- m

flat: bath and gas: rent $19: reasonable
LEAVING city: must sell. comolet fur--

cixnea name, uui iv r, Fourth t--
BBVEN-ROO- furnished flat: good locatioi

or nwamig-awig- e. 3m xaica. rtat a.
THREE-ROO- furnished flat or furniture

reajtonaoie. ia iiicaory Bt.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BOOTH ta Manufacture building: Ideal
IT. Wm. Merkltr. 307 Holland annex.

PROMINENT mineral water company in-
tends to Increase Its St, Louis business among
the fine saloon and family trade, and Is seek-ing an energetic live pualnesa man or Turn to
take .the sole agency of Its products. FL 3.Republic.

THE Quickest and best returns on small in-
vestment ot any position in the city, at once.
SIS Holland building. Johnson.

YOUNG man with $300 to take interest Inestablished business thst has grown too large
for one man to run: Investigate thla IS N.
Fifteenth. East St. Louis.'

92.000 and a lady or gent wented for hotelproposition that will pay you 35SO a month; bissnap: absolutely secured. GJ 46. Republic
3100 a month guaranteed to a man who has

$500 to $1.00 to Invest with services: a safe o.

Missouri, Kaczas and -x Co.,
Ml Chestnut.

ROOMS FOR REST.
ADAMS. K53 Nicely furnished back parlor

for two gentlemen: reasonable.
ALL persons wuolng rooms, with or with-

out board, apply Central Room Agency, 14 N,
Fourth ft., room 3. second floor.

ANN, 2729 One or ttio furnished rooms; near
Tower Groe cars: private- - family.

ARCO, 4345 Neatly furnished front room;
bath: X2.S0 neek ten minutes to World's Fair.

ARMSTRONG. 1217-- first and two second
floor rooms; opposite Lafayette Park; reason-
able.

ARCO. 4423 Nlcelv furnished room: gas. bath:
suit two gentlemen; 3.60 week: ten minutes
to Fair.

ARSENAU 190C Nicely furnished attic room;
handy to cars

ASHLAND, 4?5 Mlr.lv furnlnh. anil
furnished rooms for gentlemen and houiekeep- -
Ing.

AUBERT, 771 Ono or two furnished rooms
and batli.

AUBERT. 770A Rooms for Fair visitors;
conveniences; walking distance Fair.

AUBERT. 302 Cool rooms, single or en suite;
bath: Fair visitors; Suburban cars to Fair.

AUBERT. 303 Cool rooms; brick house: bath;
Fair visitors; reasonable: cars direct to Fair,

AUBERT riace. 6A Front room for gentle-
men. Southeast comer Euclid ave. and Subur-
ban tracks

AUBERT. 773 (One Block East of King's
Highway) Rooms. Too and $1 day; three car
unes to sair: cafes near: nrlvate residence.

BARRETT. 2312 Four d'srlable rooms; hand-
somely furnished: southern exposure; single or
en suite; all conveniences; family two adults;
block east of Grand.

BARTMER. etos Second-stor- y front room for
three gentlemen: $3 week each.

BARTMER, 6227 Cool rooms; Fair visitors,
60c. 75c. $1 day; fifteen minutes' walk to Fair.

BARTMER, 6205 Furnished and unfurnishedrooms; Fair visitors accommodated; reasonable
rates.

BARTMER. 6145 and for Pairvisitors; reasonable rates; fifteen minutes' walk
Fair.

BAYARD. 917 Three newly furnished rooms;
near World's Fair: reasonable.

BAYARD. 785 Nicely furnished room for
three ladles: all conveniences. ,

BAYARD. 1213 One second-stor- y front room
with bath: World's Fair visitors.

BAYARD. .730 One front room; couple or gen-
tlemen: Delmar. Olive cars: reasonable.

BAYARD. 1319A Housekeeping; one or two
rooms: furnished: reasonable; couple or ladles;
modern comenlences.

BAYARD, 131S Housekeeping: use kitchen;
or permanent roomers: large furnished room;
modern: $35: Page cars: fifteen minutes to Fair;
cafe near.

BEAUMONT. 223 R Nice, vool room, suitable
for two $2 week each: bath.

BELT. 1323 Visitors; two front
and $4 week: Easton cars to Fair.

BELL. 3032 Beautifully furnished rooms: spe-
cial accommodations: cars convenient; reason-
able. Klnloch C 1202.

BELI 2018A Accommodations for World's
Fair Msllors: every conenlence; private fam-
ily: direct cars: reasonable.

BELL. 3525 Two furnished rooms;, en suite
or single; gas and bath: convenient to street
car lines to Fair and downtown.

BIDDLE. 2417 Knt furnished front room,
southern exposure, for couple: housekeeping.

BLACKSTONE. 131 Elegant front and back
parlor: near Fair: Pago or Easton cars.

BROADWAY, 707 S. Housekeeping room.
$2.50 per week.

BROADWAY. 2125 rooms
light housekeeping.

BROADWAY. 1154 N. Two furnUhed rooms
for housekeeping, lnqulra saloon.

BROADWAY. 1537 N. Nicely
rooms: over restaurant reasonable.

BROADWAY, 3615 N. Front and back parlor:
also front room for light housekeeping.

BROADWAY, 13QO N. Rooms for gentlemen
$1 per week; nicely furnished: coolest pUce

BROADWAY, 107 N. Fine room, service. 60a
to 11 per day. Tartlcs of 6 to SO Invited.

BROADWAY. 623 S. Rooms for visitors: 60o
and 75o per day; housekeeping by week, $5
and J.

BROADWAY. lt S. Just a few more of
those nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen or
couples.

BROADWAY. 2S01 N. Nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; all conveniences; rea-
sonable.

BROADWAY. 1536 S. Neatlv furnished rooms.
with all conveniences; reasonable for gentlemen;
can accommodate parties.

BROADWAY. IPS S. Nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen: with modern conveniences; rea-
sonable: front, rear rooms.

BROADWAY. 134 furnished rooms:
half block from Southern Hotel: $1.50 to
weekly: free baths. Apply Mrs. Walker or Hall.

BROOKLYN. 101S Neatly furnished room for
one or two persons; restonable.

CALIFORNIA. 1931 Accommodations for
World's Fair visltorsf three nicely furnished
rooms: bath and gas: reasonable.

CARDINAL. SIS N. Front room, aultabls for
three gentlemen or housekeeping.

CARPENTER Place. 715 Good rooms and
board If desired: gas. bath: convenient to car.

CAROLINE. 3S06 Two larre vacant rooms;
raa, laundry: light housekeeping

CAROLINE. 3K3A Two furnished front
rooms: bath and gas: Grand and Caroline.

CAROLINE; 3529 Two basement rooms, un-
furnished: newly papered; sink, bath, gas;
Carolina and Grand.

CARR. 1S3A Elegantly furnished front room
for gentlemen or couple: private family.

CARR. 1737 Large, neatly furnished rooms.
complete for housekeeping; all .conveniences;
reasonable.

CA8S. 3513 Furnished room, suitable for four
people: convenient to all car lines.

CASS. 3054 Neatly furnished front room for
gentlemen or couplet gas and bath.

CASS. 3353 Large, airy front room, first floor,
neatly, furnished: ladles or gentlemen; private
famllyf-o- n car line; very reasonable.

CASTLEMAN. 4310A Hall room. In first-cla-

flat: reasonable rent and beautiful locality.
CATES. 5501 (Corner Belt) Cottage home;

beautiful rooms: phone: cafe: near Fair: rea-
sonable.

CATES, 5805 Nlcelv furnished rooms, with
board: World's Fair visitors; seven blocks
main entranct.

CATES. 5800 FInaly furnished rooms: elec-
tric lights: hot and cold bath; ten minutes'
walk to Fair. J. Roger, from Stockholm,
Sneden.

CHANNINO. 713 N. Elegant front and back
parlors for light housekeeping; conveniences.

CHESTNUT. 1ISJ (The Colorado)-Nlc- ely fur-Ish-

cool rooms; $3 week up; bath, gas.
office.

CHESTNUT. 1411 Desirable furnished rooms
In large rooming-hous- reading-roo- $1.50
week up- -

CHOUTEAU, 4334A Nicely furnished rooms
In private family: ten minutes to Fair.

CHOUTEAU, 3219 Two nicely furnished
rooms; cool and pleasant: terms very reason-
able.

CHOUTEAU. 90S Swell room; no objection to
light housekeeping: also hall room; very rea-
sonable.

CHOUTEAU. 1013 Rooms for light housekeep-
ing; furnished, $1.50 up; unfurnished. $1 up;
phone D 334.

CHOUTEAU, 1S3S Furnished room; southern
exposure; housekeeping; $5 week; room for gen-
tleman. $J week.

CHOUTEAU, 2534 front and
back room: gentlemen or couple; modem conve-
niences: reasonable.

CHOUTEAU. 911 Nicely furnished front par-
lor; southern exposure; hall room; housekeep-In- g;

neat and clean.
CHOUTEAU. S51T Flrst-cla- s accommoda-

tions for visitors: $1 dally: Grand and Chouteau:
twentv minutea to Faliv

CLARK. 2119 Rooms:. three blocks Unloa Sta-
tion: 50c 75c $1 day; cars dlrsct Fair. "

CLEMENS, 5$S0 Rooms; cool and quiet; four
blocks to Fair. Bell phono Forest taM.

CLEMENS. 5723 Elegant rooms for Fair vis-
itors : five minutes' walk from Fair; $1 day.

CLEVELAND. 4179 Furnished room, for two
persons, in beautiful locality: $1 for each per-bo- i:

Shaw's Garder. or Compton Heights car.
COMPTON, 1019 N. Furnished rooms; special

ratea to parties of three, or mora people.

COMPTON 1021 N. Furnished second-flo-

front room: 60e each person: also parlors.
rYrtrpmw. CS33 8. Two lovely furnished

rooms; gas and bath; take Bellefontaina cars
to ooor.

COMPTON. 1031 N. Airy front rooms; per-
manent or transients: convenient to World'a
Fair cars: reasonable.

COTTAGE; 3911 Two connecting front base-
ment rooms, unfurnlahed; very healthy; rent
37: for housekeeping.

COOK. 4202 Neatly furnished rooms; penna--
nent or visitors.

COOK. S712 Visitora; accommodated In nicely
furnished rooms: direct lln to Fair.

COOK, 8700 Large, cool, newly furnished
rooms: gas. bath and all conveniences.

COOK, 3TS0 Rooms for two World's Fair
$L60 day: direct cars: hot bath.

COOK, 4192 Nice, clean rooms, for Fair vis-
itors: also housekeeping room; bath and gas.

COOK. 4215 (Corner Pendlrton) Fumlahed
rooms tor permanent or World'a Fair people.

COOK. 3736 Visitor to convention can se-
cure select accommodation; prlvat family;
75c and $L

COOK. 4048 Teachers or other wanting room
can nero: pnone i,inaeti wja: can accommo
date larg number; Investigate. Alice M.
dones. teacner.

DAYTON. 2733 Accommodation for World'
Fair visitors; private family; all convenience;
vervreaRonable

DELMAR. 6075 Furnished rooms; bath; thre
direct car lines to Fair.

DELMAR. SS39-T- larg front connecting
rooma; World' Fair people,

DELMAR. for World'a Fair vis-
itors: ten minutes to Fair: cafe convenient.

DELMAR, $201 Elegant rooms in prlvat
home: also furnished tents-tw- o blocks Fair.

DELMAR 4S18A One nicely furnished room,
for one or two; modern conveniences;' moderate.

DELMAR Boulevard, 410S Furnished room;
special rates for parties ot three or more people.

DELMAR, 6735 Choice rooms, $1 day; cafe:
reserve them now: five minute" walx to Fair,

IIOOMS FOR REST.MVy.VN.N,WWVW
DELMAR. 6143 Nicely, furnished rooms: con-

necting; bath; private; near Fair; phone. Forest
1064A.

DELMAR. 4466. Handeomelv furnished frontrooms; near car lines and Fair: private family;
reasonsble.

DELMAR, 4058 Rocms for World'a Fair vis-
iters: reasonable; hot and cold bath; call; phone
2323 Delmar.

DELMAR. 4214 Newly furnished rooms;
southern exposure; private family; references.
Phone. Llndell 1S63M.

DELMAR. 6711 Furnished rooms: threesquares main entrance: private home; Fair s;

phone Forest 261M.

DELMAR 3951 Finely furnished rooms; mod-
ern conveniences: beautifully located: private
family; terms reasonable.

DELMAR Boulevard. 4346A Elegantly fur-
nished front room: modern conveniences; withprivate family; Delmar. Olive cars.

DELMAR, 4522 First-clas- s private rooms for
visitors: hot bath; near Fair; cars: restauranu;single. 11: couples. 81.50: group rates: write.

DELMAR. 3323 large room, suitable for
white couple; woman to do laundry; man to
do yard work. Call: will make arrangements.

DELMAR. 4547A Visitors accommodated; $1
day: breakfast If desired: mnde'sji conveniences;
ten minutev ride to Fair. Telephone, Klnloch,
Delmar 1567L.

DICKSON. 2804 Two furnished rooms for gen-
tlemen or housekeeping.

DICKSON. 2349 Newly furnished front room
for tup gentlemen: all conveniences.

DICKSON. 270$ Nicely furnished room: pri-
vate familv: tor two gentlemen: every con-
venience- reasonable.

DICKSON. 2910 Large, well furnished front
and connecting room, with private access to
bath: all conveniences', private home; splendid
location; comenlent to all car lines: will rent
singly or en suite; reserve for any period; terms
reasonabe: special rates to parties.

DOLMAN. 1703 Furnished front room for one
or two tcntlcmen; gas; no other roomers.

EAST PARK Place, 1033 (Corner partmer)
Choice rooms: SOo day each person; close to
Fair.

EASTON, 46 Front room, furnished:
basement.

EASTON. 4(16 Two rooma In rear, en ground
floor: furnished.

EASTON, 2935A Two unfurnished rooms, forlight housskeeplng.
EASTON. 4244A Front, cool room: private

familv: newly furnished: moderate.
EASTON. 3100 Accommodations for World'aralr .visitors: direct cars: 60c esch person.
EASTON. 47S7A Visitors, nice parlor: $5

week; modern; Easton cars; fifteen minutes to
Fair.

EASTON.- 6318 Visitors: elegant rooms: $1;
Carton cars; ten. minutes to Fair; restaurant
near.

EASTON. 4204 One large room: all conven-
iences; furnished for light housekeeping It

EASTON. 3023 Cool, pleasant rooms for
World's Fair visitors; private family; direct
cars: reasonable.

EASTON. 09A Furnished eeeond-floo- r front
and connecting rooms; private family; every
convenience: reasonable.

EASTON. 6ns Visitors; elegantly furnished
first-cla- modern rooms; every convenience; siper day; Easton cars, ten minutes to World's
Fair.

EASTON, 4438A Vlsltora: second floor: nicely
furnished front room: modem; $5 week: good
restaurant near: Easton cars: fifteen minutes
to Fair.

EASTON, 6394 Visitors: elegantly furnished:
first-clas- modern rooms; every convenience;
76o per day; Easton ave. cart; five minutes to
World's Fair.

EIGHTEENTH. S10 N. Neatly furnished
rooms for ladles or gentlemen.

EIOHTEENTIL U37 N-- Nicely
front room for gentlemen or couple.

EIGHTEENTH, 1023 N. Nicely furnished
front room, first floor: all conveniences.

EIGHTEENTH. 90S ean. cool beds. 31
week up; also neatly furnished rooms, with
bath.

EIGHTEENTH, 1133 N. Furnished rooms; all
conveniences: 75c and $1 day; 11ns direct to
Fair. i

EIGHTEENTH. 1135 N. Handsomely fur-
nished- second-stor- y front room: bath; for en

or couple: reasonable: near all car lines.
EIGHTH. 100S 8. Furnished rear parlor; for

gentleman.
EIGHTH. 3Z 8. (East St. Louis) Nicely

rooms; all conveniences; reasonable.
EIGHTH. $33 S. Nicely furnlced front and

back parlor: aultabls for three .gentlemen;
home convenlencea

ELEVENTH. 3500 S. Two nicely farnlahed
rooms at reasonable price.

ELEVENTH. Mil 8 Nice single beds for
gentlemen: 75c per week: southern exposure.

ELEVENTH. 1410 a Nicely furnished front
rooms: gentlemen ana nousegeeping; reasonaoie.

ELLIOT. 1353 (Near CassV Fumlahed room for
light housekeeping; private family; cheap rent.

ELLIOT. 1351 (Near Cass) Nicely furnished
front room: private family; light housekeeping;
$3.60 weekly.

ELLIOT. 1314 Nicely furnished front and
other rooma: light housekeeping: all conven-
lencea: S3 week--

ETZEL. 5814 Rooms In modern home; walk-
ing distance of two direct car lines to Fair.

DTZEL S174A Nicely furnished rooms; pn- -.

vate family; reasonable; ten minutes to Fair.
EUCLID. 70S Nicely furnished room; $30

month, or H a day.
EUCLID. 1315 Cool, pleasant rooma

World's Fair visitors; $1 day each person.
EUCLID. 1211 Neatlv furnished front room:

private family; permanent" or transient: rent
reasonable.

EUCLID. 703 Beautifully furnished room;
dressing-roo- off; four large screened windows:
private family; gentlemen only; threo car lines
to Fair.

BVANS; 4371 Lovely furnished rooms; all
convenlencea; reasonable; private family.

EVANS. 4115 Furnished rooms; transients or
permanent: gas. bath, screens; reasonable.

EVANS. 4000 Newly furnished rooms; accom-moda- to

threa or four young men; COo per day
each.

EVANS, 3507 Two furnished front rooms:
southern exposure: bath, gas: cars direct to
Fair.

EVANH. 433SA Neatly furnished rooma In
private. family: COs and 75c per day; bath, gas
and all conveniences: cars direct to WorU'a
Fair: permanent or transient.

SWING. SIS N. Nicely furnished cool room
on first floor; gas, bath.

EWING. 403 8. Two connecting rooma and
bath, for light houiekecplng; $30 per month.

FAinFAX. 4170 Nicety furnished rooms; per-
manent or World'a Fair visitors.

FIFTEENTH. 1115 N. Furnished room forlight housekeeping.
FIFTH, SIS N. (Eatt St. LouisJ-Nlc- olyi fur-

nished room: reasonable.
FINNEY, S3CS Single room: well famished;

hot bath.
FINNEY. 4113 Nlcelv furnished rooms: con-

venient to three ear lines.
FINNEY, family will rent beau-

tifully furnished room to threa gentlemen during
the Fair: no .other roomers.

FINNEY. 3S3S Large, elegantly furnished
front room; suitable for ttiee gentlemen:
twenty mliutes ride to Fair.

FLAD. 4049 Nicely furnished rooms, for gen-
tlemen: private family: all conveniences; rea-
sonable terms.

FOL90M. 3950 Nicely furnished front room;
private family: reasonable.

FOURTH. 3 N. (Comer Lucas) Elegant
furnished rooms, 7Sc up: modem conveni an ces.

FOUNTAIN, 4877 Large, cool rooms; choice
location; Fair vlsltora: bath, gas; Tlo to $1 a
day

FRANKLIN, 1335 Visitor can find lodging
here.

FRANKLIN. 1300 Room for men only, 2Sa
a night: single rooms 31.S up.

FRANKLIN. cool rooms. 36a day
up; 81.60 week up. St-- Louis. Mo.

FRANKLIN. 2S03 Front and connecting room.
Jlght housekeeping; reasonable: upper bell.

FRANKLIN, 1309 Nlcelv furnished rooms,
S1.2S per week up; bath: all conveniences.

FRANKLIN. 1103 Large front room : southern
exposure: hall room; lodging for men--; third
floor.

FRANKLIN, 271S Bed and room for
World's Fair visitors: larg parties accommo-
dated.

FRANKLIN. S031A Two large furnished
rooms for small family or coupl; gas. 3th;reasonable.

FRANKLIN. 2849 First-flo- front room:
southern exposure: convenience; accommodat
thre or four.

FREE trunk storage until you find a room.
Popular Price Express Company, thre door
north of Ollvt on Tenth at. If I don't haul
ynir trunk w both ot money Both phones.

FURNISHED second-stor- y front roomer bath
and gas. Room 20$, southeast comer Franklin
and Grand.

FURNISHED front and connecting rooms,
with kitchen and bastment for housekeeping.
OJ 127. Republic

FURNISHED front parlor: two ladle or gen-
tlemen: Fair visitors; breakfast; Wast Belle,
near Taylor: Delmar, Suburban car. TT 103.
Republic.

GAMBLE. 270S Furnlshsd rooms for gentle-
men; private family: hot bath; other conven-
iences; reasonable rent.

GANSY Place (Uanley Road and Pag Ave. I
Three furnished rooms; take Cray Coeur

Lake ca- -. .

GARFIELD. 6975 Nicely furnished rooms; hot
and cold batht.

OARFIELD, 4SS3 Visitor or permanent peo- -
elesant; first floor: front parler: modern!rle; cr ts week; Taylor car to Fair.

GARFIELD. SA (Near ntly

furnished rooms: gas. bath; all conveniences;
southern exposure; ten minutes' ride to World'
Fair: Easton and Taylor cars.

GARRISON 131 N. Nlcelr furnished rooms
for World's Fair visitor: 50c each ter day.

GARRISON. 1007 N. Nicely furnished, large,
cool room for light housekeeping; bath: reason-
able.

GARRISON. 72) N. Elegantly fumlahed sec-
ond floor front: reasonable to World' Fair vis-
itors.

GARRISON. 711 N. Nicely furnished roams
for Fair visitors; or ptrmanrat roomers; free
lMOS.

ROOMS FOR nEST.
GARRISON. (ISA N. Nice cool room: bath:

cars direct to World's Fair; permanent, or
transient.

GARRISON, .u. Dickron Beautiful
fiat; lawn: hot water; all modern conveniences;
reasonable.

GARRISON, 1410 N Pleasant rooms, private
family: World'a Fair visitors; dlrec . ar line;
reasonable. .

GOOOE. Mil
Neatly furnished room.

OOODFELLOW Place, C345 Two nicely fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping; $S per
week: also front room; $4 per week; Union
ave. car.

GORE Ave., 135 (Webster Groves) Partly fur-
nished rooms; for light housekeeping; call at
133 J4. Eleventh st., St. Louis. Mo.

GRAND. COR. OF LAWTON
front rooms.

GRAND. 1700 N. Rooms vacated Fair
visitors desired; 60c per day.

GRAND. 2 N. (Comer Laclede) Desirable
light rooms; direct cars to Fair; reasonable.

GRAND, 123S (Cor. Page)-Fumls- hed room;
9Vtry convenience; permanent or transients;
reasonable.

GRATIOT. 700 Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping: 11.50 per week up; ball room $L

HAMILTON. 924A Nicely furnished rooms;
southern exposure; near cafe; 10 minutes to Ex-
position.

HENRIETTA. furnished front
room: suitable for two: all convenlencea.

HICKORY. 1314 Furnished rooms: gas. bath:
private family: Fair visitors accommodated.

HICKORY. 1110 Nicely furnished room;
World's Fair prices; south Union Station..

HODIAMONT. furnished front
room; Easton and Suburban cars to Fair.

HORTON Place. $107 Jasper County rooming-hous-e;

first-cla- ia accommodations tor Fair vls- -

HOWARD. 3741A Two connecting
nicely furnished: for gentlemen: cheap.

HOWARD 1007 Nlcelr furnished rooms: two
or four: gentlemen: reasonable: Bellefontalne
cars.

HUNT, 4455 Two rpoms, furnished or unfur-
nished.

HUNT. 4229A Furnished front room: suitable
for threa or four: $2,59 week: tan minutes to
Fair

HUNT, 441$ Nicely furnished front rocrn.
suitable for two or three; $3.50 week; private
family.

HUNT, 4480 Nicely furnished front room,
suitable for two or three; $2,50 week; ten min-
utes to Fair.

JEFFERSON, 3327 S. One
front room: private family: terms reasonable.

JEFFERSON, S749 S. Nicely furnished front
recrn; gas. bath, convsnlent to three car llnea.

JEFFERSON, 2013-- room
for gentleman; $4 week; all modem conveni-
ences.

JEFFERSON, 1831 S. front
and hall rooms; all modern conveniences; rea-
sonable.

KENNERLY. 393 Nice, parlor; gas and
bath: for couple or two gentlemen.

KENNETT. lSa-Nle- ely furnished front
rooms; gas. bath; rates reasonable.

KENSINGTON. S02S Two 'nicely furnished
front rooms: excellent location: fire minutes
from Fair Grounds; privets family: terms mod-
erate.

KING'S HIGHWAY. SS4 N. Newly furnished
rooms; light and airy; near Fair grounds; SIper day.

KINO'S HIGHWAY. 14-Nic- elv furnished
rooms: ten minutes' walk to Fair; toe a person:
restaurant in connection; music by the Hunga-
rian Band.

KOSSUTH, 2941 (Near Grand) Nicely fur-al- ry

nlahed. clean. front rooms. S3 to 81 week.
LACLEDE. SS19vNeatly furnished rooms:

rcct line to Fair: SOc and $1 per day.
LACLEDR. 2933 Nicely furnished rooms, for

light housekeeping: bath; 83.CO per week.
LACLEDE, 3S37A Nicely furnished front

room: bath, gas: private family; reasonable.
LACLEDE. S8S5B Furnished room In private

family: suitable for two gentlemen; upstairs.
LACLEDE. S520 Nicely furnished rooms; on

direct line from depot and Fair: private family.
LACLEDE. 331S Nice, clean fumlahed rooma;

all convenlencea: 60c day; Laded cars pass
door.

LACLEDE. 3833 Furnished front rooms:
special accommodations for ladles, la Christian
horn.

LACLEDE, 3S91 Nicely furnished second-do-

front room; southern exposure; private family;
suitable for couple.

LACLEDE, S455 Large second-floo- r front and
other rooms; southern exposure: for Fair visit-or- s:

direct lln to Fair and depot,
LACLEDE. $506 Elegant cool rooms: modern

conveniences. fr Fair vlsltora only; nice lawn;
on direct line to World's Fair and depot.

LAFAYETTE! 2(30 Fumlahed connecting
rooms, together or separate; gentlemen or
couple. Phone Vleter IJ7SL.

LAWTON, S140 Furnished room, sultabl for
on or two; at week.

LAWTON 3030 Largs, cool second-floo- r frontroom; gas, hot bath: reasonable.
LAWTON. $002 Nlcelr furnished rooma. for

World's Fair visitors: SOo night--
LAWTON. 10 Extra larg furnished rooms,

suitable for four or five; Mo each.
LAWTON, 2731 Larg room-- suitable for sour

gentlemen: was ana pstn; terms rcasonaoie.
LAWTON. 2314 Front mom? well famished;

World's Fair vlsltora; 50c day; private family.
LAWTON, 3309 Nicely furnished front room

for visitors: strictly private home: reference
LAWTON, 3423 Elegant, large, second-floo- r

front room: modem conveniencer; small prl-v- at

family.
LAWTON. 344S Nwly furnished room for

World'a Fair visitors; modern ceavenUnces.
W. E. Breatrx.

LEONARD. 717 N. Pleasant room, well d;

special rates) to World's Fair visitors.
LEONARD. 1133 N. Newly furnished rooms;

transients or permanent people accommodated:
housekeeping allowed.

: LEONARD, 1030 N. Nice, larg furnished
front room: for one or two gentlemen; with
bath i private family. i

LINDELL, M0S Large, furnished front room;
for two: by day or week.

LOCUST. Nicely furnished rooms foronly.
LOCUST. clal rates to World'a Fair

visitors: pleasant rooms.
LOCUST, S0O2 Room to rent for permanent

eopI or light housekeeping.
LOCUST. 8003, $050 and $107 Will rest thre

kltehen for light housekeeping.
LOCUST, ai$ Nicely furnished room; prl-

vat family; Ws and 73c
LOCUST. 3010 Large, pleasant room. for

World's Fair visitors: S3 for one or two.
LOCUST. 2702-- On lovely furnished eeond-flo- or

rooms: bath and all conveniences.
LOCUST. $318A (Upstairs) Second.floor room

In Oerman family; gas: plenty hot water.
LOCUST, 8812 Nice front front parlor, well

furnished: alq two back rooms, sac per day.
LOCUST. 23M Neatly' furnished rooms, forgentlemen during World's Fair period, or per-

manent.
LOCUST. 181S Furnished rooms; quiet andrespectable: fiv blocks from Unlets Station;

visitor accommodated.
LOCUST, 1506 For dean, comforUbla new

and neatly furnished rooms, com to above
number: $1. all to yourself, or tOc each person.

LUCAS. S3S4 Nicely furnished room, by day
or week; bath.

LUCAS. 2738 Nloely furnished rooms, slngl
or en suite, for ladle or

LUCIAS. 3131 Large, cool rooms; 60c; 7So
ww i eacn: qirect car to yair.

LUCAS. 2901. Flat 6 Two elegantly furnished
rooms, second floor; 84 and $6 week.

LUCAS. 1710 Desirable rooms for World's
Fair visitors: rate T6o to $1 bar day.

LUCAS. 2901 Third-floo- r, newly furnishedrooms; all outside rooms; gas; bath.
LUCAS, 2706 Furnished rooms; half block

from World' Fair car: hot water: bath.
LUCAS. 3137 Nicely furnished rooms j cheap;

Delmar and Pag car line; transient or pr--
man en i.

LUCAS. 30OS Finest location and accommo-
dations: permanent roomers and Fair visitor:most reasonable term.

LUCAS, 1113 If you are looking for a dean.centrally located crWejt End room. 1 bare just
what you want at 31 day and on. c. W. King.

LUCAS. 2930 Pleasant rooms for World'
Fair vlsltora: 75c per day and up.

LUCKY. 4271A Neat, coot front alcoro
room; accommodat four young men at Sso par
dajN

MANCHESTER ctly furnished rooms;
S3 week: ten minutes' walk to World's Fair.

MANCHESTER, furnished rooms;
clean beds; very reasonable prices; gshtlsmea
only

MANCHESTER, res New. handsomely
roomsi gsntltmsa only; tan to

Fair: reasonable rates.
MAPLE. 6099 Bright, cool rooms, for FairvUltor. 71c and SI day per guest.
MAPLE, cost Coot, newly furnished roam:

89o to 75c per day; close to Fair.
MAPLE. 6011 pleasant Fairvisitors. $1 day up. car ur Frf
MAPLE. 6173 Furnished room in prlvatfamily; near Fair and cars; meala near by.
MAPLE. 6312 Beautifully furnished, oooi

rooms: prlvat family; two ear lines to Fair:
S3 day.

MAPLE. (344 Room for permanent or tran-
sients; rtasosabl rate; fifteen minces' walk
to Fair.

MARKET. 1030--Nlc rooms for World' Fairvisitors: 3So and 81 per day.
MARYLAND. 4343 Very desirable frost room

and bath, for on gentleman: in private
family.

MARYLAND, 4396-T- wo nicely furnished frontroom; connect adjoining baths: private resi-
dence: for Fair visitors : alas u(x of parlors:
references.

MoPHERSON, 340 Furnished rooma for
World' Fair visitors; choice location: tea min-
utes' rid to Fair,

MsPHERSON, 6167 Furnished rooms; prlrata
family :. modern, rtridtnee; within flv tamptts1
walk of World's Fair.

MINERVA. 6084 A nicely furnished room;
convenient to thre car lint.

MISSISSIPPI.
ana inira noor rooms: modem
reasgnaois. Sl

ROOMS FOR RERT.
MINERVA, 5240-- or two comfortably fur-

nished rooms: southern exposure; within
twelve minutes' ride ot World s Fair grounds.

MINERVA. 522S Nicely furnished rooms:
aecond floor; private residence; slngl or en
suite; near main entrance to World's Fair;
Suburban and Page ave. cars.

MISSISSIPPI, front and:
other rooms: modem conveniences: reasonable.

MISSOURI. 1100 (East St. Louts) Elegant.
cool room: bath: cars handy all parts city.

MONTROSE, S2S One large room; newly fur-
nished.

MONTROSa 323 Furnished rooms for four
gentlemen; one block from Market street cars;
SI. SO per week.

MORGAN. clstane to Fair:
Brio $1 per day,

MORGAN. 1913 Larg second-floo- r front room
for housekeeping. '

MORGAN. 417 Nicely furnished rooms. 25c.
33c SOc and $1 per day.

MORGAN. (202 Plessant rooms tor World'i
Fair visitors: 75c and 31 day.

MORGAN. 3202 Cool, pleasant rooms, at rea-
sonable rates: all conveniences.

MORGAN, S039 Large parlor, with two tUSn
for thre persona; 75c each per day.

MORGAN. 3204 Nicely furnished front roo-- ij
also one for housekeeping, with gas.

MORGAN. 40SJ Nicely furnished rooms; en

or housekeeping; all convenlenceai
MORGAN, i U&WL cool rooms, for Fair

visitors; private family: reasonable ciosa to
Fair.

MOROAN, 6031 Nicely furnished, southern-expose- d

rooms; Fair visitors: hot bath; private
family.

MORGAN. 3329 Front parlor: can accommo-
date three; one light housekeeping room; also
stable.

MORGAN. first-cla- rooms for
World's Fair visitors; ratea reasonable: every
convenience.

MORGAN. 2S11 Two connecting rooms, first
floor, completely furnished for housekeeping;
bath: lannlry.

MOROAN. 2728 Large seoond-stor- y front:
elegantly furnished: all conveniences; conven-
ient to four car llnea to Fair grounds: 75a each.

MORGAN, 321 Fumlahed rooms tor house-
keeping; one or two connected; phone; gas
range; free lco water; private watchman; S3
to $10 weekly.

NEATLY furnished front room for two gentle-
men or respecubla lady. Call 2301 Franklin. In
rear.

NEATLY furnished front room, for on or
two gentlemen, in strictly private family; no
other roomers; rent reasonable. OJ 91.

NICELY famished room: private family; rea-
sonable. GJ 40. Republic

NINETEENTH. 1115 N. Neatly furalzhed
front room: one or two gentlemen.

NORTH MARKET, 4(40 Visitors; xdea first,
floor front; reasonable: Taylor cars to Fair.

NORTH MARKET. 44S2A Visitor: neatly
furnished rooms; $1 for two; Taylor car to
Fair.

NORTH MARKET. 4S21 Furnished front
for housekeeping or two gentlemen; Taylor cars
to Fair.

NORTH MARKET. 3327 Neatly furnished
front room: private family; S3 weak; for two
gentlemen or coupl.

NORTH MARKET. 4045 Natly furnished
front room: light housakeeplag privilege if

reasonable: prlvat family.
OLD MANCHESTER Eoad. wly fur-

nished room in prlvat family: rent reason-
able.

O'FALLON. 607 Nicely furnished room, for
gentlemen cnly.

CFALLON, 1T4 Nicely furnished front room
for two gentlemen: private family.

OLIVE. rooms; reasonable
terma

OLTTO 1510 Front suit of rooms; first
floor.

OLIVE, 4019 Room for World' Fair
visitor.

OLTVE, 1512 Furnished rooms by the day or
week: 23c up.

OLIVE, S919-T- furnished front rooms;
bath: both phones.

OLIVE, S101A Nicely famished second-flo-

room; gas and bath.
OLIVE, 2710 Rooms for World'a Fair vut

tore: 60o to $1 a day.
OLIVE, wly fum!sha roota. SOo cays

$3.50 week: meals SEA , .

OLIVE. S244A Largs unfurnished frost room;
third floor: rent reaaonable

OLIVE, Sill Nicely furnished front room; al-
so parlor: reasonable terms.

oi.ive. XEI3U Roams: reasonably central and
direct car line to World a Fain

OLTVE. 1311 NIC. large front paricr; also
nlc small rooms: reasonable.

OLIVE. 2329 Pleasant room; gas, bath; di-
rect car lines to World's Fair.

OLIVE. 3734 Nicely furnished front room;
first floor: all modem convenlencea.

OLIVB. 4049 Rooms, for vlsttlnr school teach-
er or Fair visitors: SOo day: direct line.

OLIVE, SUIT Handsomely furnished front
rooms. Coo to $1 par day; direct Fair lln.

OLIVEL 2819 Nicely fumlshtd front room.)
southern exposure: for World' Fair visitor.

OLTVE. STS2B Good room: World' Fair vis-
itors; 75o up per day; telephone. Delmar 2S50.

OLIVE. tsas-CI- coot, thlrd-flo- rooma;
gentlemen: S2 week: other rooms; reasonable

OLIVE. 2096 Nicely furnished rooms; Workt'ai
Fair visitors accommodate!; resaecabl rates.

OLIVE. 2126 Nicely furnished room, too per
day; visitors accommodated; phona Beaumont

OLTVE. 31SS Nicely furnished. scend-tor- y

front: can accommodat three at xrnwrwibla
ratea

OLTVE. ISO Nlcelr furnished room; special
accommodation to Fair visitors; reason tola
rates.

OLTVE. furnished room, by the
day or weak: World1 Fair visitor accommo-
dated.

OLIVE, SS97B-N- furnished rooms 1

worm' jfair visitors; direct lln to Fair: hot
baths.

OLTVE. 421SA-Nl- celr fumlahed front rooms;
bath: transient or permanent: main cars to
Fair.

OLIVE. S712A World's Fair visitor or per-
manent; cool fumlshtd room; direct car line;
reasonable.
.OLTVE. 1141H Two front, connecting rooma,
xurmsnea: uitaDi lor living or Duaweza- - ln- -
onir stuaio.

OLTVE. 1SJI1 Furnished rooms; Fair visitor
accommodated; can pas door to Fair; rea-
sonable ratea

OLIVa 3670 Nlceiy furnished moms; oath-e- re

exposure; World'a Fair visitors; direct
car to World' Fair.

OLIVE. 2H0A large, airy room, nicely fur-
nished: by the day or week: rates reasonable;
gas, bath, etc Phone. Klnloch C UTS.

OREGON. 2800 Furnished rooms: prir(
family; 60 and 76 cnt: thre ear llnea.

OREGON, lSS-Co- oL (lenntly furnished
front room:,all convenience; IS a

week: vlsltora accommodated: prlvat fasallyj
four ear lines--

PAOE. 489 Two neatly furnished rooms i pri-
vate family: gas, bath; convenient to Fair.

PAGH, 42M Two nicely furnished connecting
rooms for couple sr gentlemen; beautiful, shady
lawn.

PAGE, 3724 Two neatly furnished rooma in
prlvat family; bo other roomers; everything
new.

PAOE Boulevard. 4373 Nlealy furnished room J
two In family; cic horn tor gentleman asd
wife.

PAGE Boulevard. 4401A Nswlv furnished
rooms: five beds; 60c, 73a and $1 each V7j
room cool.

PAGE. E1S1A Visitors; nicely furnished, first-cla- ss

rooms; every convenience; $1 day; Paga
ears, ten minutea to Fair: meal across street.

PALM. KUA Cool, dean rooms; southern ex-
posure; $IC0 week; bath, g; coaveaient ta
car.

PAPIN. 1927 Nlc econd-stor- y front roams
southern exposure; elos to depot: atJO weete.

PARK, 3010 Can accommodat. six World'a
Fair visitors: si per day.

PARK, 2698 d recta) hot path!
one block west of Lafayette Park- -

PARK, 3C34A Nicely furnished frost roomj
hot and eold bath: car convenient.

PARK. 923 Two connecting- furnished rooms)
batht also ltl roorat housekeeping

PARK. 1229 (Park Car) Room for World'a
Fair visitors; all convenience: S dally- -

PARK. S16IA Nicely fumlahed room;
Iter ar permanent; 33.E0 per week. Park can

PARK, sxstA Two fumlshtd room; bath.
gas: prlvat family: will rant dngl or tasuite. ,

PECK. 4036 Two beautifully famished rooms)
bath, gas: slngl or en suite.

PENN. 1989 Two unfurnished room with us
of laundry.

PERMANENT, nicely furnished room, at
reasonable terms. Apply and iv directions to
Ernst Lehmann, German Win Restaurant.
World' Fair. OX IPS. Republic

PINE, 2919 Furnished front room; aleo othe
roomj; bath and gas,

PINE, 9:6 Nicely furnished room; reasonable
rates: for gentleman only.

PINE, 332 Two larg and small furauSed.
rooms for light housekeeping.

PINE. 2710 Nicely furnished cool rooms; larg
lawn; rates 14 ta H per- - week--

FINK furnished rocms; on
block from car direct to Fair; 60a up.

PINE, 3226 Elegantly furnished room forvisitors; II per day; TtL. Klnloch P 187.
PINE. 2S33A Finely- - furnished room and

all conveniences: balcony; reasonably.
PINE. 3440 Special rate World Fair vis.

itorsr Olive and Laelede care; phone D 121.
PINE. fB2 Nicely furnished room for Fair

visitors or permanent people; hot bath and fas.

FOR ADDITIONAL
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